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Tho Wagonwr hold ami corral.
llaitUaotueh iucatsd oA tbe tuaaa rail, In tin
cii
iitnii
hi. a ty. A splendid looation, timi
will pay bandaoiuel .
ONE-HAL- F
Interest in a
niafrniltooii: ituokud oaitls ration in Western
'i km (in in bought ni :t bargain. Cattle won
Should ins estlgato lliiri property.
iii-.st-
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RAVIC

for sale one
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Criticising Sharply Repair huí
CongtracttOB Schemes.

1

Grants and Cattle for Sale

1

lie Reports to Conirress the (on
dttion of His Bonis,

Charges Against

RANCH PROPERTY,

First Corns

roller Lawrence.

Jmlm' Lawrenee Replies Denying
the mpeachment.
New

in

k

Sim on the Natioim

Cttrreney Qaestion.

WASHINGTON ITUMS.

finest

stasias; propa-tlein Hew Mexico, of nearly
4W,U0Uaare
oouflrinid niel imlcntiil rnint. Tite Usaal Number ofKentuchv
warrantee deed litio viven. W iihin tw. milea
oi nut atoek saipplag yardaon the A. T. 8.
ami Texas KiiliutrK.
f li lt. TbU proi.orty thkee allogeiJi or pos.
teaa i store advantage tban a) miliar property in Near Hox too, us Id location, anuM,
water, luiuer and abetter. Fbla pnpi pty rim Very nterestiug Compilation o
uhourai lit ii good figuro,
I HAVE twelve 100 acre locations in
General News.
ilia eastern portion of Ban Miguel peuntf, clear
tltlo eoveriag pormaneni water timi control
ii paaturage ten u,it00
bead of cuttle. The
owner ia uW3d to an arrangement to place bil
The Currency Quostion.
ihii;.'c nil. it purtmiHlih. or u mill,. oompatJV
aiafair price, This offor in wortby .t tbe
Nkw Yokk, Dec. 5. The Suu iu a
attontionoi capital looking eattle and ranch
ti a tinenta.
notablo double-leade- d
editorial diacttss
I HA VE thirteen locutions, situated ea the question of "Our Coming iN'a
aouie tlliy nulo from lan
In sun Miinn
tionnl Currency, and reaches the con
w.uuu i Kijuu nun, covering me water in u elusion tjtiat the national bank currency
beautiful villi.) beinued in i. nigh Wnesaa"
ami jjivo placo to a govern
a natural fence, ai well a ibelter must
that
furoattle during tliu winter, on tin- nuturiil iueni currency oi coin anu paper
naaadow many hundred tonaoi hay can be cut. money.
1 be article notes carefully the
Ttiis i:, oaeot tbe Uneai Isolated range in New
Mexico, Hint will i. ,n.. ir ,in (our to the thuu- rapt i decrease oi national bank circti
Huini bead o( cattle.
Tins property can be lauou luiii iiie more rapiu increase in
bouvbl hi a (Sir pure.
coin and coin certificates and savs:
I HAVE Beveral two, three and four
Ibis will invc, us bv Wl aírraüd total
room hou tea and lolswitn c'.car title ihat t of $1,185,000.000 of
KOTemmeut curren
will aeil cheap for cash or will sell ort tit u
plan in imyments ol from ill) to S2" cy aKitniHt not more than $100,000,000
per month This i the bast and tbe cheapen and probably less supplied by the banks
way to gut e haaueand stop tbrowing money ut course inueii may linppen to modify
away b) pay ing renta.
s
alae have aasirabic building lota I will iell or prevent me result, a no legal
may bo redeemed and withdrawn,
o tbe Jtoore maimer
Cheap.
per month will py tor the coin aou ot silver dollars may be
$10 TO
u hundnonie cutiugi- bo ne 1 have them lor auapended and the supply ol gold may
Hale of two, three, Four and live rooiua eaoh
ue uiminisueit at tne miijes or drained
Louated in "liferent parta of tbe otty. By .ho away
to foreign countries. The de
doing yon eiiu oon pa) for a home and wtv
rent. The nmtavou Bay, adding a few dolían crease of the national bank circulation
I .or month, paya for a bono.
Stop throwing may, on the other hand, be checked bv
away niooo in rente,
favored legialation,
the probabilities
1
HAVE have for sale one ol tbe best are greatly agrunsi but
these ayents. The
located rauobea la New Mexico, with refer--i
existence ot a national hank circulation
n t'i Une gramma rau, t uber and abetter.
A tine never-fallin-g
stream of me mountain uepenos entir.iiv upon the urolit it
we.'cr runs down tbrougb the center of the yields the banks, bo lontr as the bonds
ro party
JSd.JOO'tercs of Warranty Deed Title, rebuired as security for their circulation
0,000 aerea ol leaied landi, all fenced with bear a aufficietltly nigh rate of interest
heavy oa inr pottta an thn o barbed wire, two they will issue the notes, but so soon as
bom ranchea, 8,000 be id ot cattle counted nut, tne rate tails below the passing point
together with b iraea, sa 'dies, wagon
a, mower--t the escalation
will be withdrawn. At
to. ooujpleto.
i'hts in n dh Id
paying prop- present there are enough Spar cants, to
erty thai will pay 16 per oeni mi
on the Utveaa- - ue nau
at aDoui par to muk'! it worth
n em .
I HAVE haya desirable reshleneos the while to take out a circulation upon
a nt bustneas ion througheut the city tlial
them, but these bonds, as we know will
wi'i sell on ihe Installment piitu at from $10 to soon bo paid oil and the comntroller nf
t'ju p. r month
currency bids as that the . 4s and 4is
skm) for Pitsgerrell's " Quids to Mow Mex- the
.
... .. ...... .1 .. .
.wc
ico ," I'ree to all
uuoauj iuo LI
inguL to make iiiem a
I HAVE at till times rj large list of prontaoie basis lor circulation.
The 4s
houses to rent, If you desire to real bouses will surely bo redeemed at their matur
call ni.d see my rent list.
ity in twill and the 4s are raisinir in

A

Star says:
have settled down toa
litis will be a workini
session and much important matter be
lore tbe bouse ami in the committees
will bo disposed of during the winter
Mr. Buckner says tho bankers aud cur
rency committees will try to pass
inrougti tne nouso some bill to secure
a national bank system and avert the
financial depressions. He exnects to
meet with opposition, but says some
thing must be done. Whatever action
is taken, however, willhaye to be taken
before the 15th, for after that timo it
will he too late te ret a dav assumed
Mr. Cobb will make au effort to pass
some additional land uranls forfeiture
bnls. There will be an effort hiade.
also, to pass a bill restricting the coining of silver dollars."

"it seems to
certainty that

i

!

-

-

SPJthra Kit's COMMITTEE,
At a meeting of the committee on ex
penditurea in the department of justice
today, Chairman Springer read a letter
from J. J. Barker, former treasnrv

clerk, reiterating the charges made by
mm some time ago against, the man
agement of the oflico of lirst out drol
ler ot the treasury department. In explanation of the chames Barker said
he called the attention of the nnmnt.m).
ler to what he considered illegal allow
ances ot per diem. Ho said he had
written a decision on this same subject
I told hi in Ins
decision had not reached
the fourth door of his oflico.
The
comptroller told mo that one bill was
outrageous and should not bo allowed.
but it was allowed. In other cases ot,- looted to the payment of chums as
ogal, but they were allowed
,.n,.,i
the attention of the chief of division to
certain irregular vouchers and ho replied that it waa none ot our
i nero were other accounts tor
OOO
that were tho result of the star route
trials. I told the comptroller they were
illegal. He said he had signed them
without examining them. I told him
ho could uot Afford to sign them. Ho
replied ho could afford to, because he
had already done so. I think the altor.
influenced the comptroller
to allow the ill, 000. I went to U,
chairman of this committeo and to sen
ators vau Wyck and Harrison and attempted to havo these things corrected,
but I found every obstacle thrown in
my way.
Referring to the lirst nnmntmllar
Barker said: "I believe Judte Law- ience to be honesl. but ho is so exclu
sively engaged in the uroductiou of his
decisions that he has uot the time to attend to the details of his oilico."
J. ho committee directed the chairman
to appoint a
to investi
gate.
A resolution was adouted ranunsiinothe secretary of the treasury to furnish
the
committee
copies of all
vouchers on all in
the
treas
ury department concerning payment-t- o
United States Marshall Wntrht, and
other court officials in the southern district of Oiiio. for general and special
deputy marshals of the congressional
election in October, and tor a statement
ot amounts allowed and paid on account
tiieir services.
A resolution was also adouted direct
ing we cnairruau to request the attor
to furnish the committee
with coplea of all correspondence between his dnpartiu.iiil and United
Stales Marsh il Wright, in referOMUO to
the employment of United Slates deputy marshals at iliu same election.
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price continually under the competition
far thorn. That the people of tho Uni
ted states will lor tho sake of banks
sanction any legislation by which either
me national aeot snail be prolonged or
me
upon it increased. It is
RF.AL
ESTATE AGENT idle interest
to suppose that they will permit
banks to issue circulation on any less
aecure basis than United Slates bonds
MRS. W. K. HOLMES, is equally incrediblo. There is no es
cape from the hard logic of fact tho
national hank currency must go and
Milliner and Dress Maker,
th it pretty soon. Ol the possibility of
the retirement of the legal tender notes
Side
bv redemption and cancellation. There
is no Indication that the contracting of
them in this way was stopped in 1N7
Tbe latest ftyiai e iMtuntly displayed.
by popular
clamor
and us we
havo already
they have
BtampinR and Embroidery to Ordt'r. romanad fixed atremarked
their present amount
N. w
Is re. IVCO by express daily from oyer since without effort! of either
polillo! parly to reduce f The same
m w Yon mni i: scon.
may he aaia ol thn coinage of silver
I,, ssens Mlv
III in Klaatoaf sTwbraHnii.
dullajs. Kvery attempt io check a
in silks, VelveU. Uraoadea Hid
hiiii
baa bertofort been abortive. The
Plain
W
in
lea
n Unfits kept
west :iiiiiosi iinnnimomly favors it and
bun ,lr mi w bieh ladles tnttx nrder eixxls
r
na i. n b niM'K witboul ex iru Inn y
support it to lie last.
As to the
danger thai the withdrawal of bank
circulation muy euoso a monetary
E. E.
atringeuay otoaraing whioh so much
solicitude has been expressed in various
(Til artera, it need
only bo remarked
hat the coinage ol gold uní silver
AND
mom- win more tban tut any vacuum
tbM occasioned. Whether the coin
goes into olrOulatiun as coin or as gov
dalillsh.il in ifaa,
ramant reolptJ (or coin deliverable on
BsnBjdM in in .it ni
gnraaa win receive demand is nun, atonal.
here is sure to
be circulating medium enough for Hie
pmuipl unit nararul au nlioa
li.dil and siller both
etnied, melted nml needs ol the com mu u d y at worst, for
.ii in purcbased
apposing the amount of it to be
Ad.ll eH'i,
by an unusually foreign demand
446 Lawrnece St.
zceoding the prodnot ol our mines,
we
- COLORADO. legsjshail hfivo always the resource of
DENVER.
tender notes.

South
Plaza,
l as Vegas. New Mexico
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ASSAY OFFICE

Chemscai Labratory.
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lie Heareil Him.
l)OVKB, N.

H.. Duo. 6 Later particulars from Strafford show that Stephen OUng.iO. whose house the explosion
Xnm Vogaai, J.IVX.
occurred, told a party last night that
GROCERIES
AND
LIQUORS there was dynamite for blutlBf
on a shelf iu tho house. One ol
Importen ..i Oattfonila wmcs.
party in order to scare this first timAngelica and French Claret. the
id poi son, tired a revolyer, and the
jar
Sn explosion of the dynamite.
paused
of Wines Free The boose
was blown to atoms and'
burned up, One person, a Franebman
'IN APPI4CA1 loN.
Appl.'H, ti iies, Plums,
Kreah Ksis employed by Young, was killed outright and seyen were wounded. Bonds
and n amery llniter
to the amount of
0,000 anda large
amount ol railroad stocks were
Gun and Locksmith Shop
Miss Sadie (iraenlield waa
blown through the window aud her
inext door.)
head cut open. Several of those injurArms
and Ammunition.
ed will probably die. Among them is
,, ,.,li ami Ainiri.an
PaMM nu I ilr.
lr .Stephen Young, of Rochester, and
bia unols , Stsphoi Young, at wheae
house the explosion occurred, (ieerge
CHARLES MELENDY,
r, UooaJwlD died this morning.
He
leaves a wile and two children.
Folill- 'lowing four will die: (ioorge Young,
aingle; Joseph May, lately from
Bed
Marv Ann Young, and .. T.
lb
unmarried.
Tboae injured, but
Will tinea cuítalo, cot Hod III carpets In any not fatally, are Miss
Sadie Oreenlield,
purl ol the city
ol Roohssitor; Blla Ready, unmarried,
pludj Young, a widower.
At
FURNITURE REPAIRED, ando St.
r. Berry.
in
Mav and
BTU.
KJki
(ieorge Young's deaths were hourly
Mary Ann Young may linger
DOUGLAS AVENUE.
for some days. The house with con
(Cor. of Hcventb M.)
tents was burned. The explosion was
AU VBOAs.
Ntw MCXK o heard a distance of fifteen miles,

South PaclQc Street

Opposite Meier I'rifilniBii
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REPORT,

Sec-rota-
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The annual report of the secretary or
tho navy ws made public today.
Chandiersays: Three new ships
havo been successfully launched, aud it
baa been shown that our steel works can
roadily furnish the material in large
quantities. Its high quality being assured by tho test adopted by tho depart-

I

i

I

ney-gener-

J. J. FiTZGERRELL
TUB LIVE

I

WORKING SESSION.
5. The

Washington, Dec.

i

$'5

fol-

lowing resolution was adopted by the
Alabama senate today: Be it lesolved,
that the sense of this ISUSUJ is, iellect-mthe feelings and sentiments of the
white people of Alabama, most earnestly and heartily in favor of the largest
appropriation by the stale, compatible
with her existing linancial condition,
for tho support of
our public
and
schools,
our
proloundest
regret is our inability to do more for
these grand institutions so iiidisponsa
ble to the safoty of society and properly a free, civilized and christian government, and indicative of that iutelloclual
moral and material development in
sympathy with the spirits and demands
of enlightened humanity, and especially and solemnly do wo express the
obligation aud lived purpose of the
white people of Alabama to secure to
colored people of tho stale all the.
rights, privileges and benefits uuarau-tee- d
them by the government.

PHI LIVK

HEAL.

The

B.

ry

ment is confirmed in the opinion that
the cnticiams advanced last year
against the new ships were of little moment or based upon the theory at variance with the progre-- of modem ship
building. Comparisons of speed between the new cruisers and tho great
racing steamers aro unfair. Tho latter attain their speed only
by a aacrifice of qualities essential to
ships of war. They are unprotected,
unwieldly and of enormous draft and
dimensions. Tho number of them possessing very high speed is small and the
new cruisers could overdraw !HI por
cent, of tho merchant ships of the
world. The rales of speed assigned the
new ships are based upon veyr conservative calculations aud they will undoubtedly exceed thn estimates. The
department is adopting the recommendations of the advisory board for additional new vessels, and call attention to
he necessity for torpedo boats in general. The secretary recommends the
construction of aoven modern cruisers
annually for a period of ton years. This
would give the country an adequate
navy at moderate costs, in regard to
tho existing navy Secretary Chandler
says:
It appears from the condition of the
fleet that at the end of Bfteea years Ihe
only cruising vessels of the presen! Ht
remaining will be three small iron
s
the Motion Hey, Albert and Ranger. The real explanation of this disproportion between expeadiluroa Hnd
results accomplished in naval minimi-tratio- n
is to be louud iu the policy of
s

Trans-Atlanti- c

I

vea-sel-

--

attempting, at great cost, to rehabilítale structures under the name of repairs. Repairs aud construction, in
the absence of fixed limits, are terms
easily
interchangeable
and published statements of expenditures under the first name during the many
years past, show that It is only too apt
to meau. I he bureaus are unrestricted
in their exponditures for repairs. except
by tho gross amount of their anuual
appropriation. The practice ot reconstructing vessels under tho name of repair is only a oretext upon whioh our
overgrown
nayy
yard establishments could be justified, and it appears
that, instead of maintaining our yards
for the advantage and benefit of our
ships, tho ships havo dragged out a
protracted existence for the benefit of
the yards. Concerning the nayy yarda
mo secretary holds that only two naval
workshops should be
maintained
on
tho Atlantic coast and one
on
the
racitic.
The
Pen
ana rortsmoutn vards may
sacoia
be kept for naval station8.
The work

shops would then be at New York',
inorioik ana Maro island,
these new
aud certain improvements in oreani
Ration, at first of all politics should be
executed from their management: sec
ondly, the responsibility for work must
be definitely hxod.
The secretary reports the removal
from Siberia the bodies of Lieutenant
Commander DeLong, of the Jeanuette,
and his companions and gives a history
of ihe Greeley relief expedition, the
expenditures for which wero $?üá,!)!J6.
In the preparation of tbe expedition
there was no omission or mishap and
its success reflected high honor and

NO. 189.

Business Pressure.
Montkeai., Dec. 5 I'resuleuf-elec-

TELEGRAMA CONDKN&ED.
!

All iron works of Pittsburg have out
evcland declined an invitation to at-- 1
tend the carnival owing to a pressure of) on wages.
)
business.
There waa a ttt.fl0O Bra at Mev. r. dale, Penu., last night
Over His Velo.
f
John McCuiiough. the tragedian, will
board
New Yokk, Dec. 5.
Aldermen passed over Mayor Kdson's bo bent lo an asylum.
Veto a resolution giving the Broadway
Hollow ware aud glass workers of
Surface railway company permission Pittsburg will resist a cut in wages.
to construct a railroad on Broadway.
Tho cotton crop of 1881, in the southern states, is 0,000 bales less than !aa1
Itunkers Assign.
vear, making tho crop 5 (s:t,000 bales.
Toledo, Ohio, Dec. 5. Raytnon,
Jonas Strauss, retail clothing dealer,
Seagrave & Co., private bankers, made
au assignment. The deposits will not Chicago failed for $40,000; assets, $35,000.
exceed, it is said, $10,000, prominent
I he
Pennsylvania railroad, western
bankers.say they are $25(1,000 in secured divi,ioU
bu discharged 1000 men this
'labilities and $150,0011 unsecured.
month.
More dynamite has been discovered
Increased Failures.
in Loudon and traced to parties recentNKW Youk, Dec. 5. Tho failures for ly arrived from
America.
tbe past seven days in the United States
Twenty
buildings
in Breckenridgc,
inwere 94. in Canada 21!; total :i20;on
Col., were burned last night. Loss 76,
crease Of 71 over last week. The in- OOO:
insurance in. known
crease is general in all sections, but
Dr. Chester, Bloom field, Ky., was
particularly noticeable in the southern
It Is supmurdered iu bed last night.
aud western states.
posed by some of his family.
John Nesmilh, alias John Scott, colHe Tries Another.
ored, was hanged at Mount, Pleasant,
CHICAGO, Dec. 5,beyy, tho cornel
ist. was again married last night, his S. C. yesterday for the minder ol ,1
bride this time being Miss Stella Costa, W. Sliyman, white.
leading soprano and a member of his
Jas. McCartney, defeated republiconcert couipauy. bevy presented his can candidato for congress, Sixteenth
wife with seven thousand dollars worth Illinois district, has served notice ol
of diamonds. Lovv'a numerous previ- contest on the gruund of fraud.
ous matrimonial difficulties have been
Rev. W. E. Louck, Logansport, Ind..
His last wife was after thrashing the editor of the daily
widely circulated
Mamio Conway, who procured a di- paper there for slander, has brought
vorce from him a short time ago.
suit for libel.
Senator Mahoue yesterday petitioned
Will Paint It Red.
the United States circuit court at NorNew York, Dec. 5. A meeting of folk, Va., for proper proceedings to
prominent merchants who organized wind up tho affairs of the Southern telthe Cleveland mass meetings and pro egraph company, of which he is ajstock-holdecessions during the campatgn was held
this evening. It was resolved to hold a
The Chicago federal grand jury have
banquet Friday evening next. About returned an indictment against B I ,
two hundred will participate.
Invited O. Hubbard, late cashier ot the First
guests will include Geo. William Curtis. National bank, Monmouth, III , which
Henry Ward Beecher and Carl Scbure failed for $400,000. It is claimed that
All tho oxehanges and manv leading Hubbard embezzled $870,000.
merchants will be represented.
Another Texas matinee occurred yesterday at Galesvillo, in which Henry
MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH. Bashaw, Dr. X. J. S:.u!s and Abraham
Sauls were mortally wounded, aim
Harry Harris and W. R. Bashaw were
New York Market.
slightly wounded, An old feud
New Xork, Dec. 5.
the Sauls and Bashaw families
Money easy, l(tf)2, closing lrftl;
prime paper 41$6; sterling exchange was 'Jio cause of tho shooting.
firm, 481(H, demand 85.
Money H9 Bar silver, $1.07t
A
Boston Bisfurther decline in stocks after 11 o'clock
of 4 to f. but at midday there was a
slight rally.
(Jocoauut
Drops,
Throe's $1. Ol, 4A's $1.13', 4's $1.33f,
C

I

I

,

credit upon the American nayy.
I ho government foundry board
has
luformatiou thaC there are responsible
Steele manufacturers in this country
who, although not provided at present
with necessary plant, are willing to
construct the same and make bids for
contracts with tho government for a
supply of material for the heaviest guns
if guaranteed that no order will beof
sulheicnt magnitude with a possible appropriation covering a sories of years
made by congress,
" Secretary
Chandler noxt details the
facts in connection with the thefts in the
b. roau of medicine and surgery.
I he
amount of suspected vouchers is f 124,
8 5, extending over a period from 1870
to 1884. The surgeon neglected to re
quire the customary evidence that goods
hud been received.
Tho expenditures in the department
for tho liseal year ending Juno B0, 18S4,
were $1T,292,G01.
Estimates for the
ordinary
purposes
and
public
work for the next
fiscal
year
117,800,058, and estimates for an in
crease of tho navy $15,071,572. Of this
latter sum about
would bo
Kerns City Uva stock.
Wafers, Iced Honneeded the coming fiscal year.
Dec.
5.
Crrr,
Knsas
The secretary comments severely
Livestock Indicator cattle receipts ey bars, (ilrahain Wafers,
r.pcn the existing practico of securing
the solicitation of persons possessed of 1380, market still work and slow, valuea
political or social influence in behalf of unsettled.
Soda and Oyster
oflicors, whether for tho purpose of obClileugo Live Stock Market
taining agroeable duty or affecting
Chicaoo, Dec. 5.
ArCracker Meal
restoration by legislation those who
receipts,
Cattle
0400:
markot steadv:
have been dismissed for drunkeness er
to choice, $5.40(iiC; Texans; $3.00
other misconduct, r for moauacitv. good
90;
in tne aisousaion oi tnis sublect ha re (u;3Sheep
receipts. 2600; market steady;
fers to the president's veto of the
At Belden &
Porter bill, as
out the $2.00 (4 00;
unconstitutionality ot such legislation.
aud showing that.the constitution has
Remember well and bear in mind
proviuod an elleclual barrier to auv res
toration by the legislature of particular
That
Jake Block's Clothing House is
oflicers."
In conclusion. Secretary Chandler
Easy to find,
dwells on the close connection between
And when once there, the
the improvement of tho navv and the
development of the merchant marine,
Bargains rare,
and shows that to make tho latter comWill
fill
your bill, and money
mensurate with our Irado, our coast
line and the number and wealth of our
To spare
commercial cities, wo must have groat
lines of ocean steamships, high a Deed
Boston Clothing House, Opara House Block.
and large capacity, carrying our flag
to tho moat distant lands and saving to
our people tho vast profits of the carrying ti ado
The only way to accomplish this result, he says, is through the
direct encouragement given by 'he government, either in the form of bounties
upon construction or payment for carS V 6BPI i S, 1ST.
rying mail, so that American capitalists will be induced to embark iu the
y. ;
business.
The recent enactment, repealing the laws requiring all American
vessels arbitrarily to carry foreign
mails, he says, should be supplemented
Ai
ny a provision thai cuiracts for carrying such mails in American lines of
steamers over all the principal ocean
highways should be let for terms of
years to tbe lowest bidder, adi quale
3SÜ
compensation therefore to be paid by
the government upon tho same principle as that adopted iu establishing our
great uatioual post routes on laud
one-ha-

Pretzels,
cuits,
Butter

lf

Crackers,
Fresh

rivals.

Fitz-Joh-
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DENIAL.

Judgo Lawrence, tirsl comptroller, iu
relation to the testimony before the
Springer committee, says the complaints nearly all relate to accounts of
district attorneys, clerks and marshals.
These were all sworn to bv those oflicers
and then submitted to and approved by
the court, in the presence of the district attorney, whose dutv it is to object
to any false or illegal item. The accounts were all approved by the first
auditor. The atar route prosecution
accounts were paid upon the approval
of tbo attorney general, whose action
is
Deputy
conclusive.
marshals
at election were paid half timo and ac
counts were sworn to.
ok OOUKt OfTIOUtA,
Changing the system of compensation
of United States court officials waa discussed by the house committee oe expenditures in the department of justice
today. Representative Springer on the
third Monday in January will probably
introduce a bill prepared by his committee at the last session of congreas,
anu aak for ita passage under a suspension ot tho rules.

Itvdiietion in Wages.

Kaston, Pa., Nov. 5 The West End
iron company, below Phillipsburg, N.
.1, havo reduced wages from 10 to 2
percent. The Swazyo minea have reduced wages from $1.10 to !K) cents per
tby. Machine runners who received
$1 40 will now bo paid $l.lu.
The
Sunngdale foundry and machine worka
at Cataaauqua havo reduced 10 per
The slate men at Pen Aigvle are
cent.
on aatrike against a second reduction
of wages. The Feaendate rolling mills,
near Cataaauqua, have losed
c

II'.SSSaJ
b3

;

Browne, Manzanares & Co.
Socorro,

N.1VT,

JOBBERS Or AND WHOLESALE DEALER"! Isj

GROCERIES
RANCH

SUPPLIES

Outfitting Goods, Mining Implements and Materials.

Flour, Grain, Feed and Hay,
Blasting Powder, Higa Explosives, Fu?e. Etc.
Ihb-H-

WOOL,

t

market iu the

For- -

HIDES, PELTS.

Will at all times couijiete

will-

-

Kastvin pries

DAILY BULLETIN
I

y
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i

till
Keceivod via A- T 5c H F. Railroad One Car Soap White Rns-ian- .
Satinet. Chicago, Cnra1 ria,
Standard and Golden Fieece
Two Care Kansas Corn,
One Car Bacon, Hams, Bieakiast and Dry Salt.
One Car New Orleans Granulated and Yellow Sugar in barre's
One Car Nails Received Friday.
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'lly su IwitíIu th are roqueRted to Inform the
of tbe
oflfce promptly in nuc of
paper, ot Uuik of Attention on the part oi tb.i
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.

niq-me-

I.awykks

comprise a profession
which, to say tlie least, is not an unmixed good. 8. 15. A.xtell.

Ciis

BROWNS & MANZANARES. Agents-

THb BAZAAR

BAKERS

nt

Is the Cheapest Place in the City to Buy
Glassware

s

stone,

Bank:8!

The

Retained visitors at the court room
Wednesday regretted that they did
not supply themselves with modern
conveniences before going.

Willow
Traveling
Stationery, Albums
Articles, Children's
Carriages, Express Wagons, Bird
Pictures,
Etc

i
I

0

y i

We takeita'l hack. The weather
braced up again yesterday morning
and throughout the day was pleasanter
than ever, if possible, as though
ashamed wf the had break of yesterday.

Pbichabd has mischief in his
other land

eye and Max Frost and

thieves

BROS

Millinery, Hat Trimmings,

6, 1884,

Trade was unusually lrisk in the
city yesterday,

'i,.

Use Only the

fí. W. WYMAN.

GROCERS

WEBB, Editor and Mang'r

SATURDAY,

8.,

;

I

H. W.

I

Liu

onrrlvn.
We hull always be ready I" publish coirmn- nimUoni u oouuhad in respectable lanKiing!-- ,
tbe writer siirnhg his
but must IntlM upon
name to the Matni-- . Those having; grievance,
muy tint nntistnctlnn
in OUT columns upon
their responsibility.
Address all com munlcat tona, whether of a
hnilUM! nature or otherwise, to
THE QAZtTTB OMPaNY,
'.:is Vegan, N. M

COMMISSION AGENTS.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

mi

.'i

fe.

Rental,

met:

Daily, bv mail crif y a'.
imlly, liy inll, BS month
Daily, by DMtfl, three monihx,
liuilv, lj carrier, 'T wci'k
Weekly, l nuil , mv icar,
Woulv. by mull, hív monttiH
Weekly, bf mail, threes months

llon,

lVAN

"VST.

I

REAL ESTATE

Enterad in the PostofHce ib Laa Verjas
a Second CIiimj Matter.

Buckley cfc Co.

would confine invitations to members of their own race, that is so far as
H. W. UlK'Kii Y.
J. W. LV Ml'H,
concerned guests outside t lie city.
HRi.
This inform sttOH was given our reporter by pires young men of the society, one its secretarv. To this pub- BUY and SELL on COMMISSION All Classes ol attic, Sheep.
lioation exceptions were taken on th
Horses and Mutes ; also Ranch Property.
ground that race feeling was sought
All Communications promptly a' tended to Correa
to be aroused, and the blame for the
pondence Solicited.
language therein endeavored to be
OFFICE
EEAB
.
6th
San
Muiría Hank,
La Ykuas.
Loan and Insurance Agent.
thrown upon this otlice. In an at
tempted explanation yesterday morn- Kanehes, Stock, Lund (Iranís and City Property Bought and Sold on Commission
ing it appears that the matter became
Opposite GrNBttB Office, Las Vegas. N, M.
!
worse, at least was so viewed by some
of our Israelitie friends, and this of
fice was again besieged. We have
tli is to say, after examining
into
" Rose of Kansas" or " Imperial M Flour,
Dealer
the occurrences. Our reporter was
told, originally, just what this paper
Metallic & Wood
& Castes,
No other "itosi: " genuine. Manufactured by Sooey,
published and by the gentlemen menkinanJt Roberta, Ureal Bend Kst
tioned that these sentiments do not
HE I.EADIXd
belong to the majority of the members of the club orare shared in by our
Fewish population, we firmly believe;
that the young men who gave the inAND
formation had no intention, woundEmbalming a Specialty.
ing arty one's feelings, or for a
thought of creating a race sentiAll funerals under my charge will have ihi
very hem attention m reasonable price. Ni
ment, we are positivo ; that it was the
cc
burning satisfactorily done. Open right snr
z
UJ
day. All or cm by telegraph promptly
intention of this paper to foster or
Notions,
to.
X 1
promúlgate any such nonsense, is too Arc receiving dully fr.h vegetable
Aiao soutiiciist Corner ol Reventó St.
1
-hire added a lull line of quoenswarc mid
ridiculous to need denial, and that glassware.
and Douglas Avenue
Household Utensils, Tinware,
s
Parties and wedding supplied on UAH VROAa
rift
New Mexico GO CO s
shi
rt notice.
there can, possibly, any feeling grow
s
Queens
ware,
ware,
out of the matter among sensible peoUJ
r
ple is only to write them down asses.
&
First National
OS
Bags and Satchels,
We are assured and know that the
F CC
club is for refined mental and phys
UJ
ALL KINDS CARPENTER WORK,
jX.
Toilet
ical development and for chaste social
Toys, Dolls
OF LAS VEGAS, N. M.
enjoyment. Its hooks are open to
1
g
I
S O IP-- West
Doll
1
all young gentlemen of whatever
CC
of the St. .NiciioUis Hotel,
faith or creed, and we wish it a most iuthorized Canital,
$500,(UMJ
Worn .lone with neatnsM and dispatch
Cages,
Etc., Etc.,
I
joyous and successful career. If grey
Boats built for Opiha, etc. Patronage thank-- '
Ully received.
In
$100,000
Capital,
Paid
3
hairs are not barred, we think of joining ourself. Selah.
80,00'
arplns Fund
We are constantly adding new goods to our stock.
Thk trotting season of 1884, now
BRIDGE ST., OPPOSITE P. 0.
LAS VEGAS.
OFFICERS:
FOR THE SPECIALISTS.
closed, is distinguished far in excess
of any of its predecessors for the re- :nfferson Itiiynolds, President.
Geo. J Dinsel,
duction of what was considered at
Joshua rt. Haynolds, t'ushit-rtbe beginningof the season wonderful
J. S. Plshon, AssiBtarl tasluei
DR. H. WAGNBtl is fully Mnn toil tbere
Tbe mighty l'hallas has
records.
ASSOCIATE B4NKS:
are many physicians, ami unho sensible peo
taken a prominent position by dewho will condemn him for making ihN
pie,
entral Bank, Albuo,ueruno, Now Mealec, elaM of diseases a specialty, but he l Esp0
throning the proud old Smuggler, the
Texas.
Paso,
E
to know that with most persons of reBnetn u
First National liana.
and Intelligence a more enlightened view
VEGAS, N, JW.
champion stallion, and holds today
COUUESPONOENTS:
is being taken of the Subject, and that ttv
physician who devotes hims If to relieving
the fastest mark over scored .by a K st National Bank, New York
Ihe afflicted and saying them from worse than
stallion. The gallant little gelding,
is no less a pliil mthropUt and aliene
death,
Chicago,
Illinois
llnnk,
First National
factor 10 his race than the sur eon or physi
so morked by vigor and
First National Bank, Denver, Colorado
cia wlio by close application excels in am
First National Bank, San Franclson.
other branoh n m- profession. And, fori U'
fleetness in the beginning of the
uateiy tor humanity, the day is dawn iu,r when
First National Bank, Pueblo, Colorado
false philanthropy thai condemned the
saw
Maud
season that
the necessity
8.
Fe,
New
Mexico the
First National Batik, Santa
ictims of folly or crime, like the fapers
fer greater effort in order to defend
Colorado National Bank Denver Colorado. der the Jewish law, to ale unosred tor, has
a
patted
Any.
State Saving Association, St. fouiB, Mo.
her title to the queen of the turf,
Yoiinjv JVIttii
Kansas City Banks, Kansas City, Mo
reached 2:10, Fortunately for the
Mexico,
Deming,
.Commercial Bank,
New
AND DKALKKS
Who mny be Buffering from (he affects of
little filler, however, she brought the eercha Bank, KingBton, New MiXieo.
youthful follies or indiscretions will do w II
greatest
this,
oi
boon
to
in
the
avail
time down to 2:09
Johnston the t'ocorro County Batik, Socorro, New Mexico. ev er laid at'in?Ihei"s
ultar of suffering humanity.
etelBon & Devatau. Chihuahua, Mexico
Dr. Wainiei will guarantee to forfeit ame fur
pacer, with 2:06
and Maud S.
every case of seminal weakness or private
with 2:09
come out of the season M. S, OTKlto, President. J.üaoss, Vice I'res disease ol any kind and ehararter which be
undertakes to and fulls to cure.
the greatest livers in the world.
M. A OTRao, Jr. Cashier.
i
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St.

CALVIN FISK

Uttj

Vv$M

may yet hear from him
through a United Stales grand jury.Socorre Star.
Yen, verily,
-

z

NECESSITY

THE

.

Br. Wagner & Co.

.

-

GROSS, BLACKWELL & CO.
LAS

of the secretary of tin
navy
report appears in our telegraphic columns this morning.
It i
quite interesting reading, and Mr.
( handler makes
some very sensible
A SYNOPSIS

suggestions.
The federal official who owes the
widow lady of this city for room rent
di alces his headquarters in Santa Fe.
The debt is of nearly two years stand
ing, Could we gain the lady 'a com
sent we would publish the entire
trufption. Wo may fetch it yet.

riFTi
LB S!

Jay-Eye-S-

'

v

CI

WHOLESALE

0.L-

OT-

1--

4.

1-- 4,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

.

!i ante the progress of the investiCoi.. Dobiiis is our candidate far gation of the conduct of the United
speaker of the house. He is r grcod States marshal and his 1,600 deputies
parliamentarian and Ids election in Cincinnati during the election,
would be a credit to the body bf asked for by Congressman Follett, we
which he is a member. Pueblo Chief- hope that our own "General" Charles
Adams will be held under the microtain.
d
Jack in
and able. He scope long enough to enable thecom-mitteby what right iie
used to do local for us in Little Rock, acted asto adiscover
special deputy marshal in
and we would like to sec him honored Cincinnati on that occasion, when he
should have been in Colorado earning
as suggested over any other Republihis salary as chief inspector of mails
can in the Colorado house.
for this state and the Territory of
As WILL be seen by reference to New Mexico. We should like to
know if any employe of the postal
our advertising columns, United service in Colorado can lawfully
act
Slates Prosecuting Attorney Priohard as a deputy United Stales marshal
lias caused suits in chancery to be in Ohio or any other stale. Denver
commenced against cortain persons News.
Which explains the reason why
to vacate patents to certain government lands. The caseii are set for a mail service in New Mexico is so irhearing at Santa Fe, at the next term regular, and our utter failure to seof court, February.
We lire Satisfied cure an agent In the hopes of right
Who said anything
thai numbers of the parties cited to Ing mutters.
civil
service
reform
shout
appear are innocent as to any intent
to defraud the government, and ignoJudgk Bill sustains the city govrant as to the fact that there is any- ernment of Bocorre in a recent dething wrong with their papers whereby cision. Cur citizens have had a taste
patents were obtained to tbe lauds of incorporation, and know how they
is well known that cerclaimed.
like it. To set the question at rest,
in
tain parties
tbe northern land e why not petition for an election and
district of this Territory have for ballot on the proposition. 'there
vein's past made a business of ''push-tinseems to be quite a majority of the
through" land papers by means people in favor of a city government,
the most fraudulent and reckless, and yet objections are raised, principally
that they have also imposed upon the upon the grounds of expense. Under
ignorance of their clients, in thus
the late law, the matter is very easy
proceeding, most shamefully, These ol solution. How would a public
Schemer have grown rich by their meeting do for aa expression cf ' senpractices (and would have been a timent
good deal richer if they had not been
Not a Oitt Taker.
compelled to divide with the land
(ov. Cleveland acted with characregister)- - of systematically robbing
ilieir victims under the assurance that teristic good sense in returning to
the effusive donor a Newfoundland
"it was all right." There are others, dog which it was hoped "would prove
of course, who knowingly and wil- one ol the attractions of the
lute
In some cases a present
fully entered info the fraudulent Mouse.
a stranger to those in authority
transactions and gained their patents from be
prompted by personal admimai
through understood fraud.
These ration or partisan enthusiasm, with
suits will deyclop "heaps of devil- no sellish motives, lint such gifts
ment,' and our desire is to see tbe are always open to the suspicion of
tiiilty punished and the innocent, being intruded to eurrv favor of some
sort, and the safest rule is that adopfleeced lambs go free. We know of ted bv Uov. Cleveland, not to allow
excessive fees paid some of these land himself to be placed under obligaattorneys, tr agents for the register, tions to any one by accepting gifts.
and we know that it was done in In the case of Ceneral (rant, his
great services to the country during
good faith by the dupe who have
the war rendered the bestowal of tes
purchased nothing bul a law mi it and timonials from his countrymen natii
lois of trouble.
Now thai lie has ral and proper: but there can be no
Commenced the good work, we feel doubt hut that tie lost in public esteem
pt presents of all
satisfied that Col, FilnliaH will push by Continuing
sorts after he became pnuddent. (ov.
tbe prosecution vigorously, and our Cleveland proposes to preserve Jijs
earnest hope
that the whole truth independence, oven in a small matter
like that. Moston Herald.
will ome to light. We shall see.
of-fio-

g
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S2on,000
50,001
2(),00f

DIRECTORS;
Gross, O. L. Houghton,
Henry Ooke. A M. Blackwell, K, C.
M. A. Otero. .Ir
M. P. Otero,

J

s,

DR. WAGNER
OF NEW MEXICO.
N. Mi

Capital paid up
Surplus and prollts

SI.mi.oo
ifi.uov

TIM oitisSDS of Yellow Stone counlT,
Mv the merest of accidents, and
semi up lo Waahiogtoo a 1
kloataos,
'certainly through no fault ol this pafeet lougt protaating
ton llftv-on- e
per, a statement was mads in our againal Mm Crow Indiana leaning: any
local columns the othsr morning to pori ton of tliair reservation to rattle
men.
the effect that a social club, gotten up
A reduction ol from H to 40 centa a
by some of our Jewish young men,
'mi mi aattiracite coal is untiuipated in
in M intended hop soon to come ell I'liiiH.telpbia within a lew weeks.
e--

'

Denver.

FORTY CENTS A WEEK.
For Rent,
ADVKRTlSEMEVTS-ForSn- li,
Announcement,
ru,, will be Inserted in thia column, Ibis lis.
lyie. nt 40 cents ver week for three lines or less.

Does a irenrral banking business and re
pott ullv solicits the pill ronave Of the puM e.

NOTICE.

Have a Branch Store

ir

I

.

Carrying a Full Line of General Merchandise.

WEST SIDE SHOE STORE.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

r.

O.

iu.ite

n in k em it h

and Wagon shop Id connection

HAY AND GRAIN
QLOKIKTA

A

SPECIALTY.
NKW MEXIOO

KK.T - Furuxhrd Itouiim ut curlier ol
tf
lieel
A
large .tore room in Hold Block,
Kilt HIM
on the Flaa. For terra, enquire ol' Henry
1'IIK

Mvtliuiid liluiieliard

SOCIETIES.

Manufacturer of

A. I

Uraie1

M

SAH,
ail

PATTY,
MANtirAKTI'KKIt

Kooniig and H,.outlug and Kepairs

RMS

.hort notlre

V

.o.

comma fidkrv.

s YReaa

And all

FRANK

i

f ARLES

J. J.

I

I I

1.

1

It It

TAMMAl Recorder.

I

I

I

E.

V.

R. A. IW.
T
I j ronvocatlon. on Ihe fiml Maadny ol each
month. Vl.itiug lonionnlon. limited to attend.
J. T. I' I I.I. Mi K. II. 1.

PLAlSriiSTO MI LI,.
All kind of dreMlng, uiatchiiig and turolia
dnoe on tbort notice. Clear nativo lumhe.
kept on hand for Mle. North of the ira works.
Kuank ooi kn. Proprietor.
NKW MBXM i
LAH VKOAS,

notici;.

Having been appoi le( by the hoiinrabb
pmbate court ol Han Miguel county adiiilnlK.
Iratorof Ihe e.t.tt- - ol Marie Hold, dccnatcd,
notice I hereby given lo all partic. having
cbtiml agaliiHl mild entati' lu prnxKnt ihr name
for pay men ' within throe month from thl
date, and all pr.0Q lielna' Indebted to .a d
asSSS will aettle the mini. Iinmodlately.
All
matter wioceniliig aaid enlate will he trail,
acted at the oltloe of He ry Hold, who will
.
repri'MUl Uie durlug mv
W It ItosK. Admluüaraior
Lai Vegaa, N M., Nov. IN, INK.
abM-IK'e-

Kits las.

A. A.

SkSgk
NEW MKIKO.

thkoii

OGKDEN,

regular

SlSSS

kept in si

M

shinles. Lath builders' hardware, moaldlngl
plaster hair. eo.
and olaSSM nf bUlMlDgS
Contracts lanen lor all

All kinds of
n

k.

HTJLTTVTaof
A

sptcbilly made

LUMBER

bank and olllee llvturea.

Parti s from abroad write for estimates.
LAS

V8GA8,

-

-

N.

If,

LAS VEGAS Iron WORKS.

J

C.

ADLON

SON,

&

Proprietors, Manufacture

STEAM ENGINES. MILLING

s.

Itrgiilnr meitius. the second Tuekdny
nionlh. Vl.itiug Mir Kulgbt. c.ur- leou.ly mi iti .1.

.

Kaat of HhuppK'H
LAS VKOAS.

MM

MINING MACHINERY

Sec.

A. A. KKf'N

or

Tin, Copper and Steel Iron Wares

I,as Vegas, N. If.

DOORS AND BLINDS

hspttBStOOB

ide to order

NO. 9, hold,

recular
the third Thur.duy o(
ea-'inontli nt 7 p. m. Vi.iling brethren are
cordially Invited to attend.
J. T. .YIc.N'AMARA, W . M.

NKW MKXICC

LAS VKOAS.

RATHB ÜN,

New Mexico Planing Mill.

fc A. M.

CARRIAGES. C,llcoinmuiilcatlon.

Uenoralblackstnlthtna and repairing,
Avenue, opposite Lockhart ft Co

S- -

.

w i.him;i

VI'M

WAGONS AND

A..

FOR RENT.

Mold.

A. C. SCHMIDT.

--

Bridge Street,

J. ROUTLEDGE,

i

....

Fine Custom Work and Repairing.

I

UKNKKAli MKRÍ HANDISK, Etc

at Liberty, N. M.

MMeMMIMlfclMMIMMWIMMMMWMMMIa.

a servant girl for gen- Having been appointed by the honorable vv7 a Stkd. a
Apply ill the lesidenei
nl oousewoi-probati court of Ssn Miguel county Ml WlnlS-tratM
us.
of
B.'idVe
I.bTRRN,
kM)
Imiiih
mm
de
of ihe MtSta ol Andrea
itrtu,
Hold, deceased, notice Is hereby gvbntonll
ANTKD-TO
ill!Y Andell KPcond buna
persons In. Icbtc lo said csinl.- to Settle tuo.r
All mailt
said indebt' duess Iiiiiiu ilia eh
f kouOs of every ilencription.
I'oIkiiii'i
B II
ooneernlog Bald estate win be transacted st Trad. Marl, Uriiige street.
the otliee ol Henry Dold.wbo Mill rvpr. sent
yun
uooil
wuut
feed
mid henn
me duritiK my absence
cull on P.
rnwuley ut tbe sritt mill. Las Veuiis. New
w. k kosk, administrator.
ftleslco.
Las Vciras, Nov. IS, Issl.
WANTED AM .1 city ii onrt , ranches,
Utile, Ini p, Mr mn
to ell oil HWlllln,
ALVI
KISK.
Real Kittnle Agent.
Dealer In
Pi l.t;:.' Street,
OaXetlC Ufflce,

i

Ranch Supplies a Specialty.

WANTED.

V

i

& CO.,

Larimer St. Address Rox ft'isii,

1S

SANTA FE

.'

1 1

There are many ft the se of So to no who
are troubled with too fn quest evacuations of
the bladder, often accompanied by h Hlijriit
martins or burning sonsatlos, ami a weakening of he system in a manner the patient can
not account for. On examining the urlnarj
deposits a ropy sediment will often be found
anil sometimes small partióles of albumen
will appear, or the color will be of a thin,
milklsh hue, again cbiuiRinir to a dark and
torpid appearance. There aro many men who
die of Ibis difficulty, Ignoran! Of the cause,
whleh is the Bceond Rtsjre of seminal weakness. Dr. W, will guarantee a perfect oure In
all eases, and a healthy restoration oí tbe
genlto-urlna- rj
organs,
( onaultation
freo. Thorough examination
and advice
aii communications should be adérase ed

"VJUGr-A-S- .

Authorized Capital
Capital Stock Paid Id
surplus Fund

e

whole-soule-

hú

The San Miguel National

OF

Middle Agtid Men.

Architectural Work, Machinery ami Boilers, Iron and Brass Castings
Ifadt on Short Notice.
-

TELEPHONE (JoNNKCTION.

NUMBER

-

M

PLAZA HOTEL

Business Directorv oí New Mexico."
RATON. COLFAX COUNTY.

Ihh town .1 loon Inhabitant-- , HiiHled In tbe
foothills of Hie BatOS) Hauge, with coal and
Machine shop of the A .
iron in abundance
T. Its. K. K. It here, (hurche and lOBOOlS
iVatciwork. Kotir new.paper. Two bank.

Las Vegas, N.

M.

I o N
I inn o
K
L.Taylor, pre.
OastflS It. Hwallow caibier, II. L
Capital Sim,
aHNl.tant ca.bler.
Uenernl banking liulne..
surplus fin.
DUnestic and foreia-exchange.

Í)ANK
i

OF

i

.'i

AKUWAKK, Star.., Tinware, Uurli.d
nei wire, agrietjltii nil Implements o
all kinds. Ilraneh .lore xl Cluiarrou
Utiuk
pniehaaed of lainiracturcr. at iowct uaab
a. ii caite.) itaton.
pricea.
HOUSE. Mm. Natkall Free.
to depot Newly funibbed ihrmiifli- r,
w.
I ,.iij.ini, ii
nil
VIII.
ii n,,iR. ,v.
rale, lo lamiiiee or ino.oicni eoinpaiiii
UoikI bar In conneetlon with tbe boi.ae.

Mol

Mutes,

)t& u4

8fM

rr

Day.

Oulv Kirst

cliWii

Haiti

D

tbf t'ily

LTOM

J.

A McRAE

Proprietor.
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Fi i 'e, Lí fe a d A ccid en t

THE GAZETTE
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A.,

INSURANCE
AD'N

LAS VEGAS,
1,1.

ATTOHWr;Y AT LAW.
r lion.

i ci

Klrst National bunk building,
NKW MKXICO.

VMASi

KO. T. BBALLi

t

IT,

f

KIT'tT

r

A

w

A fTi

f

n.

u ní k uaks ani
Lincoln,
Posiofllcc address- - Lincoln. N . M.
i i

I

(Utile.

R9fif hM

VmUAB

-

-

-

N.

-

M

And Solicitor In Chnnuory.
A NT A ft:, New Mevico.
Practice In the Superior court and all Dig.
triol oourta
the Territor.
i

PÉTTUOUN,

R.

M,

is second to norm in

Slides District lout for the
First JudlOlal DlttriOl, held at Santa Fe, Tor.
IBM.
ritorynf New Mexico, July term, a.
N
U87
United states of America vs Joie
Lucero and .1 nato Buna. Equity.
No. '"in L'nitcd States of America vs Itninu-lBierra, PaMo Qnrule, Baoarlag Kaqulbel.
Equity.
No, 638 United states of Amerloa vs
Lucero, Vlnoente Lopes, Vernandei
Olguln. hijiiiiy
No. 114.1
I'lillel -- tales of America vs Tolos-fo- r
Mu. tos, Julian Atoado, Joaui
haves,
l

ty..-..!.-..-

Buys

goods only from first hands
Agent for Wood's Mowers. Advance Sulky Rakes and Kings- land, Ferguson & Co.'s machinery.

i.

ii

DBALRR

General

tail

ty
No.
United stiii sol America vi Neater
Kenii.N bor Mares. Itomaido Qonaalei faulty.
No. Ills United st ni i of Amerloa vs Lean-

orle., Jesús Charol, Julian

ago

Kqulty.

United Btstea

Ho.MT

Juan Re

Maldonado,

fcmilty

ol America

Tafoya,

Miguel

Louii oigum.

yulty.
No. Hll United Slaiei id America vs
Jarannllo, Joae lan ero. Kqiilty,
Su uno United Htateaof America vh Pel
ti
riiiller. , .1 ose Urel pin, KltntMO
ierra. B)Ulty,
N.i RÜ1
United lates of Ainericu vs
Quintan, llórete Mares. Juan lose Quintana. BqultT,
No 8541 nlted snt. s oi Amerloa Ta Joee

Trijom, Abran itmnaro Miguel Martin Kqultj
I nili il Simes
oi America vs Suoa-riaNo. li."i
Raqulbel, Pablo (lurule, Iteinulo Siena.

a

.

Inulty.

No. Ü58
Lo pea,

United

es uf Amerieii va

81

Juan

.

sc.i i lia Vi s. Killi!.v.
New l omes Qeurge W, Priokard,

(

Attorney
Inri be United Statea and muvM the court for
un tinier in theub.ive entiile.l causes, iliieci-iii!.- .
Mid defend mis to appear, plead, answer
or d
ur to the lull of oomnlalnl of ih
t.inicd statea on or before the Brat day of the
nnxttermnl t', court, ami U gppmrlng to
the o ni thai un defendantl herein have aol
icen found In sail district by the United
.

LAS VEGAS

Watches, Clocks

nd

Silvcr-Plated-war-

Br ti. i I, the elerk of th district eourt fo
.t
aid
and territory, certify thai the
foregoing, one i age aad forty Are linea concopy
u
(rue
tain
of an order nadobV Mid
(nun on Ihe IHtM .1 'i Of Jul, INM, - the same
- i.
W dness inv hand
it regord In my nflin;.
and i he seal "I s.u.l courl lbi :.'4th day" i,i
c m. PHILLIPS
isxt.
leii

e,

Aivarado. united
n'vn
Bomelo, Belrra
Pable Unióle, Sacarles Ksi(uiii,.,
n,,.,
s in Horn .ii Lucero, Vlnoe ite Lopea Feriilamin,
United Hulea ra. Telsafor
nán. i
Ma.les, Julian Al ncl,,, Jes s i bnves United
laics Sena, Nalmr Mures
RomaJdo flonaalri, Uolied statea vs
Leandro labodle
llbini (larcia,
United
siaie- - vs Juan
oae .juniui. Doróte Mar
Ne.ior .iciih. i ni od Kline
vs Praue'eou
I'aiim.i, Teodoro Qulnnana, luían Atenebi
niled HUI tes vs Hantiajr.i (iril
Jmui
haves Julian Alentlo, i ntted Males
i4
Miguel Maidanadti, BeyTalosa. loula
(larolB
United Mates i
Ton i lo Mai tin.. Aluol
'.'
Ibuuero. Mime
MurCne. I ..I..I . .
sMiuK.. Airbrado, jrus Jgiomlllo,
acero, I n.l.sl átales vs r,.,,K. H.
,(r,,
t respm. IL. mulo
-leo
I'll ted
n.nJ
..
le, ijiilrtiAiui, Hereto Marc,
l .se
v

siat

--

IjA.8

l

.,",'

gQdnuna. l intel sllt,,.H n
-v
Juan Ma. Chaves. ,)(. Ma iban- - i;iii,.
Mutes va asmUafo Mbarad", Jusi.is('H
,i,i
no (iarcla.
United Htateg vs
Tr..,.,llo, I'e.lro M ,., Jai. I,,,,,,,Fiatiesco
,
,,,,
Ujat . vs Jose Tu. ra, Abran Kmñiii..
guel Martin, i ml.,
,',,
sjiai.s
á,
i
.un í. PaWo uurulo, Somero Í,
(
i
spies yJugu lopea, PrancUoo Trui-III.- ..
i ..I.,,
Mono, I un.
nt iC i ,s Fi r
,,
Olgula, Auawatln .i
ii.n
Vlewro
LlMl, lulled
.,
Kj,pi
i

.

,

,

Mll-s-

,

I

Re-Pair-

81-i-

t.ai M,

;.

fondants gbora ngrnrt
mi
in bimii
llKud that suite in
i
i,. ,
hve
,,,,,,
lie in n,
lili. need ,i,
a,,"
olMlrlcl OOUrl fot Ihe I In) Judical disll
"fg.
in- - oounlj
..i panta Fe, Territor
Mexico ny ihe kai. i i mieii dtatsa lo rarate
aal a and b id for umnrhi ewrtain m
tents
to gorornmeiil lauds ..' taile d
the
lot st stag i ihai uubss reu enter your Unl
paaratire la .m.i i.icton or berote ths Hrai
ny..
,,
iiienrxi February
(0uh
c .une in nú on Ih- - sec,, mlindm ,, Pel.ruarV
l
A
ISA'.,
.lee i...
,(.,.,.,
i. r
farad
you
V M PfflLMPA oierfe
U e III
i

l.

--

i

J

,

i

PIPE,

-u,i,t
;-

FITTINGS,

lamps, coal fixtures.
lllnn. 'k
Agents for Haxtun Stea

aaaaVaaj

BRASS

gddty.

nk,l,asV,,as,N.M,

TTnT
111

eatercf' 'SL

Telephon

ilhliAKT,

I..

,,,,,,;

W

flw

MENDENHALL, HUNTER

GOODS

Í

AIM A
Unfi at
""i-- - gas fixtutcs. han
StCam
to San M,gll,,

5

í

Dealers in Horses and Mulos, also Fine Buggies Bad Carriage!
Rigs for the Hot Springs and other Points of Interest, The Finest tor
Li
(l.illil.ür. j ui i aur v
w . ,.
(

I'lopHutor ol the

BRIDGE ST. EXCHANGE.

OltKAT CATTI.K HANOK

OK

CAPITAL

J,M13Svl'
"!re

MEM) Kl,
'

C0aH

A 1. 1..

II, NTK1 AOo

Coal,

STOCK

P. O. Box 304,

$250,000.

LAS VEGAS. N. M,

Lorenzo Lopez.

LOPEZ

V. ..aoa

a
Sr.

Proprietors of the

ADVANCE SAW MILL
Oenerai lumber dealers.

Large amount of best lumber conste ..Cy cm hand.
oince north of llrldtce street station, Las Veiu, N. M.

Katej low

IjOCKE &c CO
Billiard Parlor and Private Club Rooom
South Side of tite Plaxa,.

LAS VEGAS

NEW MEXICO

HEISE

sts Louis& San Franciscn

RÍy-

.1 ItiiMi

No Chango of Cars

i

BKTW KKU

San Francisco, Cal.,

THK SOWHWICHT

which treieh away hundreda Of miles In',,.
ihe Indian Territory. The traig reaches
i
Vegas In lime for dinner.
LAB

--

BttlDGE STREET. NEAR I'. 0.

I

'I

T

lit 'II

naALTII AND ri.KAHUaK HKROKr.
IckbiiI hoti'ls, street railways,

tier
Itreeta,
i

uiu hi
water works and other eiloenees
ol
moileriiiiioir ss.iiilothefastncNMcsof
Olorletu
mountain, and In lull view of the ruins
of
the
old Pee. church, built upon the
foundation
ofiin Aztec temple, and Ihe traditional
birthplace of MoiiIcmiiiih, the OUlturerOd ol
Azie.. It Is only half a day's ride ,y ,the
from tbe Las Vegas hot springs to
Seanish city of Santa he. Hanla H thIsj old
Ibe
oldest anil trust Interesting
It Is the errllorlHl eíipital, "mtcri
',,
suite
. ..
itH ann vermin- ol the
.m.
SrMnlarda tn tbat olty wl
celebrated thr..
In July, iHKi. Kn.m Hsnta Pe the railroad
miii down lb valley of the Mo Orande to!
Junction at Alliuiueriue with the Atliu lie
and Pacific Tail road, and at Hemliig with the

Southern Pacific I rom Sua Francisco, passim,
M the wai ihe j.rosperous city oí H.MKirro and
it., wonderful
Valiey Hn.i Perata min- iiuiuiy n ucniinr tieiuinir, fi,,m
,fi V
which point Silver flty I, only lorty-th,- distant and inay lie r, u, hed over the 8. (' miles
I)
It II. K. Ths reis'.it dlssverlmj of
n Bear i.ioiiiiialus. ueur Mlver Unychloride
eieeed
anyibl.iK ,n the K.s s) iiiountulns lu richness
Hhlpnienls of the on- have
inmlr lo
run as hlKh a 4Í. p r rent pure silver l
Por further Inform cion adilress

lcu

-

WeJMPe
i It It.. oprka.
g,

I

'd

Tfmkét
Kansas

I'urb-loiha-

A4t't! a.

T.

St. Louis,

Wholesale and Retail.

"'"

(

AND

VUG AH.

in, Hiy ehlelly Aiui rloans, is one ot Ihe Drlnof.
imieiucH , lor territory. Here are loeatil
those wonderful healing founlalns,
the Las
Veiiaa hot .springs. Nearly all the way
fmrn
uas
loitowed
the
route f ,Y
' nd now
Old H. nta Ke Trail
tbe ,!i
les throuuL a ccntry which, aside !.,
,hc
beauty of - natural scenery hears on every
h
He nipiesBoi the old 8pnlh
elvlllza- Hon, malted centuries
upon the
more
ancient and more latereatlng Pueblostill
Az-I- '.
lock
atratnre eontnutta presentand
them,
selves i.verywhere with Ihe new Cnmftlna
of
AmerlOM life and enervy. In one short hour
Ih. traveler pusses from the city ol Las v , Hg

le
rv

LUMBER ASSOCIATION.

r,".

--

AM T H HA CITE

!?

:

NEW MEXICO

VEGAS

LA-- "

"'IK

--

DÍCKlIiDDir

CO.,

SALE STABLE

Liquor Dealei

n

&

LIVERY,
AND

FEED

IMF.

d

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

I

E(1AS, N. M.

Numbing goods, fofo tab., water los
ro. pipe, fitting, rubber

,,

,

lleel-ralle-

Near the St. Nicholas Hotel.

SIXTH STREET,

,.

iled l.y powerlul fHlgiiieS on a
rock ballaated track up tbe steep aauenl
otute
Katoii mountaJua,
viih tbeh ebainilnii taren.
ry, hecniebes Ireouanl glitnpaea
Hbmh-inihe
peaks
rn the !. in, gliucri,
7,
nu. ruing sun ami pregCUting (he trnaskñtt
sis, lacle In Ihe whole Snowy
W4 c,
Hal an hour in,,, Trinidad, IhottnRail
U
iiusheH into a tunnel i,
whig it Vuiomnm
on Ihe southern slope of ,hl. llN,n
,
aiiiM and in sunny New Mexico.
At Ihe loot ol the nouataltl lies lh- -,
ltvol
.taion, whoso exiensUe
mid
BOgJ
lei.is make It oneof the busiesi valuable
places
ei ritory. From ttatou toLgj Vegaa the
ties atoiiif the I. use of Uiu DSOUdImI flkl I in it...
riLTNl liVV till Klinwv ......Lu .,. t..n ...
...
on the east lie the irraMnv nl,ii,, J .7.. '"W WUI 8

Bank,

i

(

ed

rr

,

He pKObece. r rssicis o

i

Plumbers a.nd Gas Fitters
IBON

flneatllverylntboolty.

R C

nun HI a t" ui en III a.llllltlt
n.i;
, x
u' ol.inKfi.lheN.aiile.vie.o
s,o
tin main line, turns southwest ihroui, 'j'rlnl
dad anil ente, the territor) tbmtlgn Kill,,
he Hau ler here li(.fcins .he in,,,!
pa:.;'.
eating Joura
i
Ag
iH,.,
Jon Ibe

PKACTUAI,

i

j

AtfhisoB, Topeka iV Santa
H R
Passes throoa tbo territory from
,t
oorti
"U iiwcm
.'
pi consulting ibe
the

PONDER & MENDKNHALL

N.-i-

I

e

Guaranteed.
xt lo s:ln Higiie

r,

In Ihe niatrtCt Court Ol the Finí Jadiolgl
Dlatrli i, rktnta Fe oouaty, N M
Tin United -- lates vs J..se lai'-ero- ,
San tiaif i

Jewelry

Filigi-e-

Attachments.

a-

11

u

also nu ved.

Watches and Jewelry
ami Satisfaction

Ii

ib

-

Sewing Machines and

I

5.

JSL

STOCK EXCHANGE
i eed and Sale Stables.
Wj, T

em-pioy-

--

.

Yokk, Dec.

Francis I)
residence, Lexington avenue, today. Rey
E. B. (Joe of the Fifth avenue Reformed
church officiated. Among those present were many of the deceased
his former partners. J P. ami
Ceo. Ü Robinson, and Franklin Wood- l'Ull and 'lias Adams i.iininiiiain...
from the produce and mercantile exchanges, and many other persons.
A JKoO.OOO Fire.
New Bkunswk'k, Dec 5. Flesch-maa distillery and yeast factory
t
Millstone was destroyed by iiro this
morning. Loss fOO.OOO; insured. The
government books and property were
saved. A half million dollar lii liquor
stored in the bonded warehouse was

7
n
IEWELRV and DIAMONDS.

t

voungiron worker, attempted to kill
Miss Linn in the office of Justice of the
Peace During, but being prevented by
ihe latter deliberately shot himself
dead. Holler had been payine attentions to the girl who tired of him. Ho
threatened her and she had him arrested therefor. Heller, 'Squire Durinu-anthe trirl were alune in the ollioe to"
dav preoaratorv In th trial uii,un n.i.
ler drew his pistol and pointed it at the
girl saving: 'Til give you satisfaction."

New

H. W. WVTifAv

:iii

Las Veas,

(

NEW MEXICO-

Mft.i

STAPLE GROCERIES.

Heller, a

Moultoti was buried from his late

XTXT

i

.

i

o.Leo

Nil .lOllltHKS UK

A

Shape.

Beeeher Was not Present.

And Produce of All Kinds.

I

I

fíihi

WOOL HIDES PELTS

s--

During sprang at him and prevented
him from killing Miss Linn but. could
not, keep him from killing
himself.

HAY. GRAIN. FLOUR

m:ir-iu- il
le rcol so iliul pruceea could
led up u them as ihoWII bl the hi.
maraliai't returns and said defendanta not
ii .i o o volunlnrll) appi
I to del
aaninai
s.ii.l I. h ol e.uiip.aint, I is ..rilen .1 Hi u .. ,
ilefi'iiuanU, ami caí h ol Hum, be muí are
hereby directed to appear, plead, gnawer or
demur o. the said cuino mu s n or neto i ibe
M
ii.
lay ol the February term, isa:, ui
IhlH cnurl a. id thai a oupj Ol Ibis ordea b
M.ri d on aald defpndantt, and michof th in
i
tus i niti state marahal r hi detnitj , if
nraptieablii, and ta cas ihe said marahai or
bir .a pulí una not i) mi Hit) or all ufaaid dofeo- limits on or before IhC llrsl Mo:, dm ol il, ,, (.r
A. I) WMt the a an id marahal bj hereby ordered
and dUractad to cause
be pubh.-l-e il as to
uch iMfondant now found, ibis order in si see
reokl noacpHiHtr within the o unlyor eoun
i
ins ni i, uiu .ii-- i ii. wrnore oou
neiinu
lu rein groec, for Ibe period of six week
s. It. AXTKLL. i Ii iel Ju 19, A
Ii littery o Neii Mix ice. Fust .lude lal

lie

.

weil Ai.Graaf,

331,33

i

Stale--

.

commission Merchants.
X3

Prantlauu Trujlllo, Pedro Mono.
Rquitr.
No B57 Unit) d
of America, vs Ker- nande, ulguln, Auguttlo Qulntai, Vlnoent
m e, Bñuity.
No. 649 I nlted Stalat Of America Vo Pedro
Mono, Juan Lo pea. Equity.
HO. Ml I nlted stale., ol Am. 'ilea vs Juan
( liiiies.Jii.ii Mil. i hiles.
F.iUily.
Ñu. US9 United Slates of Anieneavs JuitO
sena, AlbtnoUaroia. Bqulty,
No ti.'.s l'iiited s ates ni America vh Frun- I

.

urB xo

DKAI.KKS IN

I

Dec.

LAS VEGAS, N. M

Myer Friedman & Bro,,

--

tool

mnf-ti-

Especial Attention Puiil lo Orders by Mall.

PLAZA HOTEL,

LN

I i;i niiiji
Deo. 5, -- Solouian
rorrea nod Josa Manuel Solo were
hanged at
this uiorniiiji for tbe
murder of All Din, a ohinafnaa, on Ibe
80th of December last. Before nscend-iiio- ;
the scaffold the condemned nu n
requested thai some of the visiting sheriffs be permitted to perforin tuela.-- t
duties of the execution. As the ref
dent sheriff had lieen most kind to them
duriiio; their conlinenjent, thuy did not
wish him to mar his past conduct t
ward them. In accordance with tlie'n
wishes, Sheriff Dttkin and Benneli
adjusted the nooses and caps, VVlieu
ihe trap fell Torres dropped, broke his
neck and died iu six minutes. Solo
fainted, presumably from strangulation
the noose being drown too tight and
had to be shov d from the p'atfurm, I e
died from strati! ulation in nine mi lUteg.
Two hundred and fifty people witne e
theexecutio: I mong'them a nu ul. r
of Chinese,

Done up in

KAI. KKS IN

Fresh Drugs, Pure Chemicals, Fancvand Toi'et Articles, D
and Imported Cigars. Prescriptions a Soecialiy.

One More Idiot Gone.

W, HILL & ccT

Isr
J-OHI-

1

Si

l.;aln.,

CINCINNATI,

LAS VEGAS, N. M. ON THE
PLAZA

.Ic-ui-

i

Merchandise!

Atondo.

vt

No.MS United Btatea of America va Tare-vi- o
Martin, Abran Romera, Miguel Martin.

y

IN

UnjurpasseO facilities for procuring
heavy machinery and all articles
of merchandise not usually kept
m stock. Mail orders carefully
attended to. Wool and produce
Summer Goods and .Mowers at Cost

dro Lanada, Aihi no Uaroia, Maiceillno Moya.
Kquity,
;.. HI4 United States of Ain ricii vs Juan
.ioe Quintana, Dcroto Mares, Neater Bona,
Equity.
Nn. inri United Süiti s of America vt Teodoro Quintana, Praiioieoo Villano, Julian
Atando, Kqolty,
Nn, MA United fitatea of America ra Santi-

as Vegaa, N,

WILLIAM FRANK & CO.,

PLAZA PHARMACY.

K. M(H)KE,

i

tradel

ariise

Proprietors

San Francisco, Die. 5 A Chronicle Prescot. A. T., special says Judge
Howard today sentenced the convicted
Polyiiamists, Auinion
M.
Tenney,
Bishop P, J. Chrestoperson and C. j.
Kemp, each to pay a tine of ffiOO and
be imprisoned three and a half years
in the United Si.atas house of correction, Detroit, Michigan. Much, sympathy is expressed for Kemp, who leaves
two wives and twelya children in destitute circumstances.
He desired to
plead guiliy, but was prevented, under
pain of excommunication from the
Mormon church.
The sentences of
Bishops Wm. J. Klako and James F.
Skensen, who pleaded guilty, were
each lined 1600 and six months nnntinn.
menl at Yuma.

l

1

j

New Mexici

CHARLES BLANCHARD

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

"
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A Double

Saunas,

i

.

Aniwen latiera of inquiry from invalids, y
O. Bol IB
LA8VB0A8 HOT BPBINGB, NKW MFXICO

Id the

...,,i
tui'i

Ooods, To) Iel Articles
Oils, Liquors, Tobacco and Cigars.
The most careful attention is given lo tbe Prescription
.
.
S, it.,- kvMnl f if Kl . u M.i.liu, .I'...,!,..
w"
v.iu ui ,n
v"
" w. mmm .......
truss

in
:.

J

Now Mexico
PaJnta ''

,B

wm

Poatoflioo opon dally, exeunt Sundaya rron,
ui lilis p. m. Keylslry hours from .a.
to I p m. Open Sundays io- - cue houi
fter arrival of mails.

LK1NIN6BH & ROTHGBH PROPS.
Orders Solicited. Las Vep-as-

I.

PHYSICIAN.

CONSULTIVO

ll,i,.u
- muí

l -

2:45 p

KJT7B RHASCH

Agent

)ui Beer is brewed from the choicest maltand hops
i,,u
u,hiuuu iu give euLii'o satisiaction. Oui

ATTORNEY AT LAW

J

Por Wnnl.

X-,-

Trains run on Mountain time, 51 minutes
slower than Jefferson City time, and II minuto
l.ist. r than local lime. Purlieu k
ea-- t
will
save time and trouble bv purchasingf tbrouirl
tickets Kates as low as from Kansas City

BrmiríiüBiiii.

BtOOk)

DÜWN8,

Ifl

LpBANI

" Wvmilii

and

At

fliirhefll niurkel Drico
Daid
t
l

1

,s.

i

VB,an. Has Just opened his new slock of Drugs. Stationery. Paoey

h

a
m.

.

AT LAW,

ATTORNEYS

i..,:.r...

MA

6i

m.

PORT,

&

TRINIDAD

V.

Ha-

BR TAIL

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

a.

:
t

A HA a.
Train No. 0
in.
Train No. 204
'jNiOp. ai.
w,
HO,
p.
.7
uc.
:X
Train
I wo
extra trains run on BunAaya, arr.Ving
and lOiBUp. ui.; Icaiuiir at IliU
atlu::ia
T,
a in and 10 :4.r p. ni.
--

':10 p.

General M

ATTORN EV AT LAW.

.

A.VIAItl lil',y,.

7:ft0 p.

o.w p. m

WTIOf jKHALK AND RETAIL

1 INCENT,

I.

Mb

11

i

with Win. a. Vlncenl

otii

i

WHÜLKá.V.e . ANi

.4,..

TKA IftSi.

.

í.

FELIX MARTINEZ & CO.

OHJ I. HEDRICK,
etftratlea glfeU lu

!

H

p. m ISan Kranclico Kzp
a. in Anzutia Kxprraa.
7:iT. h m.
Atlantic K.x proas
:ai p. ui Near York Kxpresf

WEW MEXICO

PROFESSIONAL.
1

rn

r.
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pallia',

have a tu fly

nomewtaM abated,

Dug poUosim o.
WhaM's

tüe

b, 18é4,

DECJSMBKK

i is

Tba Bbovs na'usd murder eaio aU
ai Had mucli attention yeslerduv. ami
throughout the dav the spacious court
room was lilted to overflowing with
spectators Vht entire morning session
and a good part of the afternoon was
eoiisumed in the examination of wil- aessaa. and it was after niuo last night
when the case Snail)' went to the jury,
ihe lostirnony for the prosecution was
badly mixed, while that of tho defense
was mostly, or all, in allidavits save the
testimony of the defendant himself
Cal. H,u no. ot Santa Fe, ably assisted
lV Lee & i'ort, of this city, made a
strong defense, and, in our judgment
have trued the accused, while Attorney
(ieueral Broaden labored faithfully for
conviction, but his evidence was loo
ooni ioling lo hare much weight iu the
judgment of the jury. After all ihe
witnesses hud been examined the prosecution recalled two iu rebiui to the
statement ot the defendant in an at
tempt lo proye that the deceased did
iiuiiwe a shot, ll was then growing
ate, Tint .fudge Axtell permitted Attorney (reneral Bniuden lo make his opening plea to the jury before udj mruiueui
for supper, which he did in an able
manner, inakiug a summary of the
evidence and arguing the principal
points involved. Court then adjourned
until 7 o'clock.

uittltoi- with

tliu millos

this week.
Wu fear

uUf pul ottott cat has the
couMumptiuii.
I )nr new county official
will Le íuitU-m- I
Mxt month.

Uo to church tomorrow ami you will
if el rauco bvttor for it.
Several new restdeueos ara soon to be
built. The roiili acts have liueu let.
We ain't pui ieular. Anything will
answer for a Christmas present.
i

'I

he east sitie folk will have to ilrink
today
there will be no water.

DMr

The waterman have built a dam
aeioss the Kio (Jalliuas near the bridge.
Balden & Wilson undoubted v carry
the finest stock of canned geoda in the
city.
V hat's the matter with the surprise
parties? This is the tune to inaugúralo
;
them.
We prophesy a suuw storm within
the next ton days, and we ain't much
of a prophet, either.
I

'i- -

i

-

!

-

.

Territory vs. Mauey.

0

rSASOVAX PKWOlLWtfS
C. F. Easley is down from the ancient
Traiumaster Kain is again ut his of
lice.
Miguel Romero is up from his ranch
on u visit of a few days to his family.
C. L. Pearson is sojourning at Santa
Fe. His trip is probably strictly busi
ness.
J. L. I 'crea, Jr., of the lountv seat of
Bernalillo, is registered on the bitr book
ut the Plaz i,

HOUGHTON

Xj

WIIOIjBHALiI

Stoves,

Hardware,

Complete Stock of Nails.
O
SA
-

Store in Sast

"West Lvs
MABOELLIlsTO

Voas,

,sxcl

PIANOS

GO,.
ORGANS
I

I

.V

..

The police torce has been doing very
well lately, We hope they will continue
their present course.

,

BOOTS AND SHOES!

I

The jury iu the Mauey case appeared
quite weary last night. A two days'
Biege is pretty tough.

I

Kd ward Henry, the east side insnr
ouce man, is baying his oftioe unproved

J,

the painter's brush.

Court was wall attended yesterday,
especially iu the evening during the
pleas of lawyers iu the Mauev trial.
The Plaza hotel is the headquarters
for the foreign legal lights, 'iheliye
cent joint is also a convenient quarter.
Biilv's Snus is the popular resort of
the Olt. Don't forget him when In
wuutof an oyster stew, fry, or in any
shape.
Little windy last
What els,e
oan be expected so long as our city is
infested with tho present quantity of
legal lights ?
Look out for your water. The east
sido main will bo shut oil' all of today,
l ili your buckets, woslilubs and barrels
early this morning.
We know a man who drank out of a
damp bear glass last Sunday night and
he now has a severe cold. You can
easily guess the moral.
Parties haying ranches and cattle to
dispose of should call or w rite to it- W.
Buckie & Co., where they may be sure
ol finding purchasers.
Harry ('hamberliu intends making
ti grander display of holiday goods
this year than he evfer has. Drop in and
look over his finely assorted slock,
Marcellmo tfc (Jo. have in stock a tine
loto! the beat stock of manufacturad
pianos that they are selling at remarkably low figuras.
Au excellent C'ni ist
mas gift, to lio sum.
-

Look out for sneak thieres.
The
wooos are full of them and mill they
come. An Injunction should be served
Oil Denver making them retain such
scum of humanity.

the territorial press comment
upon the instructions as sent out by Ar
cbiteoj Randell for the building Ol
wing of the capltoli and it wilt
surely have the desired affect.
Lei

tin-eas- t

The doors of the court house were not
guarded yesterday afternoon, and anyone was ut liberty to go iu or out. VVe
are pleased to notice that ihejjdge fum
bled to the racket of tin. ÜAZKTTK.
The large front window in tdaroellino
(Jo's, store has been deepened and
partitioned off for toe purpose ot dis
playing piados and organs. The pain
ter will daub the woodwolk today.
&

(lues.-- ,

LE

EXCLUSIVE

39'Henry Fiskei, traveling auditor for
the Santa Fe, has returned from a trip
down the road.
The Celebrated Charter Oak Stoves, and Buckeye Mowers and Reapers
II. 1J. Reinkin came down vestordav
from his home at Wairon Mound.
His
C. Aultman & Cr. "Vibra lor." "Sweepstakes" Thrashers.
Portable Fngines
slay will be short.
;
Wire at mnutacturers
a
on
large
Leading
a
Fenco
(icneral
Specialty
always
stock
Manager
hand
Barb
Wire
and
Assistant
Harris, of
Ihe Sania Fe, came m by Special cur prices with actual freight to Las Vegas added. Manufacturer of Tin.. Copper and Sheet Iron ware
agency lazara rowacr uo.
last eveniug en route for Old Mexico.
J. H. Wise, of A. A. A J. H. Wise,
reai óslalo and mining agents, is again
in the southern districts un business.
P A MAItCELLlNO.
T I. MK11NI N
Judge Waldo came in by yesterday
SUN YUENLUNG & CO.,
morning's express from Santa Fe, pro&o
bably lo attend the special term of
omirt in the interest of the railroad com- Chinese and Japanese Baxaar.
pany.
Iuiportets and dealers in all
Ii. W. Ward, tho j yial and good kinds ot Fancv Goods, Silk
HAND lNtlTHUMENTS
natured Ueorgis, left vesterday for an Hand erehitfs, Fans, et
Now
(ailars. Hurp.
On the opening of the eveniug sesextended trip through the oast, vi King receiving a large and elegant Strinwiiy, OhlcknrlMjii
VIOLINl,
sion Ooi. Barnes took his stand in front old familiar haunts and winding up by st ck
Kimball.
Orsuinrltrs, AecurJeons,
of
Christmas Goods, KiiuIm-- Wfbcr.
Plfit'hr
Musi. X Kit till 11,
TRINOS),
of the jury box and spoke for over an uiKing in me
Miller. Sulinirr, Mn k.
s fair at rsew Oren will be sold very low
wh
i. ii
world
Bstay,
"II
Sheet Melle,
usie Books,
hour in defense of the defendant. His leans.
fren ft V Powd, Prao
ot A A. & J.
Wesleru Cottage,
Second
door
"
south
SPANISH
ROsiN,
Lyun
Ili'Uly,
llanliiiiiti,
points were good and well muds, and
Warren,
I'lougli
Vlllsieul iVleri'huuillse.
iseV office, Sixth Street, Masuu HaniHti.
M.
arrived from the east yes- H.
s in Hi Ameriiuii,
ETC., ETC., ETC.
undoubtedly had their desired effect terdaySlattury
Halli-Vegas,
N. M.
Las
Davit
East
and
will
IMew I Img a ii.
probably
return
to
the
Dt't ker Hroa.. BMtWMi
Ipon the minds of the jurors in reachs Wnddingbam
i Imas
Cottage,
ranch today, over which
, Khiibult
ru
Notice
ing the final verdict, Col. H u nts is
Co,
Mart elllno
is superintendent,
he
havreports
lie
lin io
Chriffttet
yery effective speaker, and weighs well ing had a glorious
School
Officers
and
of
Private
To
Pnlilic
iu
time
of
land
the
ihe testimony as adducud iu tliu exami
Also, Bpantah Hooks, Toys, Notions, Frnlti and Confectionery.
Schools:
nation. Col. Breedeu then addessed the the tenderfoot.
Hivving bean appointed the (Jenoral Pianos and Organs .old on Mont hiv Payments. Old Pianos Taken
C. C. Hall, tho traveling bounty who
jury beginning, however, with au at
1 .exchange.
ol Tbos. Kane & Co., of Chicago,
SPAS
boasts of talking more men lo death in Ajjimt
I'L.ZA A BSIDOS ST., I.as
U ES FKKE.
tack upon Lot. Karnes and his successIII., for the sale of Uid "Victor Folding
leas
y
years
the
tnumber
an
of
than
other :iml Lock Desk,11 and all other School
ful law record. He then reviewed the
finishing
case,
by
a mau on the road, raided the quiet little Supplies,
asking
would respectfully solicit
Judge
conviction.
Axtell
your patronage, and will K,lftril,lt't!
then burg of WatroUS vesterday and paralcharge
read his final
to
the yzed the natives. Uu will be buck in satisfaction in ooits n recommended.
jury, at tho same time iulorming thuui time to attend Sunday school tomorrow.
Respectfully, etc..
M. 11. Mukfhy,
tnal should a decisive verdict be reach
"Every
sixty
days,"
a
remarks
hlsto
ad In fore ten o'clock this morning, it
Sup't Public Schools Sail Miguel
logist,
man
a
totally
new
has
"a
brain."
could lie written out, signed, sealed and 'i he last
tf
Countv, N. M.
change in the brain of the
placed in the bands of the foreman
voung
man
on
local
lie
page
tho
of
Deacon Wooster. Kut that an agree
paper was to that ol softeuing.
EatftDllshed in 181.
ment to disagree would not bo received morning
from which ho will never recover.
until the opening of court this morning. and
Optic.
i.iiering, probably as an inducement,
K. WISE,
poor miserable wretch on the A. A. and
That
to let the jury disperse and go home.
paper
named
has
above
no
to
brain
after the drawing up and signing of a turn, as clearly demonstrated from the
decisive verdict, to meet again this past
six weeks' woik. He is the connectmorning at ten o'clock when it would ing liuk
between man and brute.
be received and the jury discharged
It may be possible that the juiy will
The ladies of St. Paul's Guild wish to
AM) LOAN AGENTS.
disagree, or bring in a verdict of mur return thanks to the Sisters of Lorelto STOCK
der in the fourth degree, the punish for the beautiful cake donated, Messrs
Deitrable Ural Estulr. Handles, mul
ment for which is confinement in the Fisk ond Howison for the hall, Manden-null- ,
Live Muck on our lit! FOK WI.E 1
penitentiary for a term not more than
Mr
si l l' PURCHASER.
Hunter & Co. for
even ot less than one year or a line Ponder for gas fixtures,transferiusr.
Residence ami Bailees! Houses loríale
GasBTTS and
of not less than live hundred dollars, Optic for advert ising and all others who
or Kent. Also property on Ull InstallPhiu.
ment
e
iu
but a verdict of murder
tho first
so kindly assisted at their recent enterWe liuve the CBolcett property in the
it not nt all probable, as the evi- tainment.
eil on our Hit
dence will not justify capital pUohth
We take pli usurr In showing Itr&Bgeri
men t for the (.rime committed under
Queensware, Uiasaware and Furnithe city and giving ull the iiiloruintion
tne existing circumstances of the kill- ture at cost for the next thirty days.
de lifed.
ing The verdict will be received this Embalming and Undertaking special-lieB.
o'clock
undoubtedly.
KlATENHOFV, Bridge St.
J.
morning at Id
For Improved or Unimproved
An Outrage.
Go to Bhelton'l nutv barber shop in
Reu) Eitate, IlnncheR. Bnilnen or anything
purchasable or ior rent, eull on
The Albuquerque architect, who sent the Plassa hotel tor an easy, thorough
out the plans and specifications for the shave, un elegant baircut Of a delightH.
A. A.
if
east wing of the new territorial capifol ful shampoo.
Cor. litli V DoaglaSi Las Vegas.
building, evidently has a "divy" with
ai Eastsonic Arlsonu lumber firm, and intends
raaliatng double pay for ins services
OF ALL STYLES AT THE LOWEST CASH PRICES.
I
am
offering
Cost.
Ho sets forth In the specifications,
shown us recently by a contractor, that my
Stock of
the rough lumber and material used In
Goods
Cost,
constructing tba building must be of and
Arizona pluej for why, we aro at a loss from now
1st.
Mm--

!

u

Implements.

II

Uttilt.) or not tí ' ' .V Í That's the question which agitates the mind of young
Mam y litis morning.

in

Agricultural

what it is and you may have it.

It is alive, II wears painted shoes.it
wears tight panls.it weart a Stiff bat

Real Estate,

11

de-gro-

y

s.

to know.

Surely New Mexico can

pro-

duce pina lumber that challenges the
world, in taot a large quantity of our
production has beD shipped to New
Orleans for exhibition, and the best
judges do not hesitate to pronounce our
pine superior to any iu the south. According to bis instructions, not ono
stick of native titubar will bo in this
representative building of our territory,
which, as the mem bars ot the legislative
body who enacted the passage of the
bill appropriating so much of the poo-pic- 's
money tor this
build
ing saw lit to put forward, saying, lo
free themselves of ihe charges brought
against them by an indignant people,
Unit it would he the moans ot giving
labor to our workmen and promoting
our industries. How will it in any way
prove an advantage to our laboring
class.1
On Ihe contrary, it compels us
10 pay extravagant taxes for tho benefit
of foreign industries, and- save tho few
who will obtain day work on the building, it will be of D0 earthly beueUt to
uur laboring olasj. Wo trust the territorial press will take v.p this subj-- et
and give t such airing as it is worthy
of. and by the time it has been passed
all around Architect Randell will see the
rashness of his HClioiis and learn to un
derstand that the people ol N'.iw Mexico
do not intend to be imposed upon bv
anj nbemesters and tricksters for ihe'n
personal financial benefit. More next
time. Yours, etc.
oxf-avaga-

Winter üoods
ern
Fall
entire
at
Winter
to January
P. L. Strauss, Plaza.

The Mountain Bath House, on Zion
Hill, is reopened, nicely carpeted, and
neatly furnished, where excellent hot or
cola baths can bo had for 25 cents. Pri
vate entrance for ladies. Also handle
Fine Wines, Liquors, Beer and Cigars.
All persons having claims against the
city of Las Vegas, whether iu the form
of city scrip, or other evidences, are
hereby requested to present the saute to
tho uudorsigued for (he purpose of coN
lection, by united action, and a vigor,
ous prosecution according to law.
F. O. KlHMMCBO.
If

Apple Butter in bulk at
Belden & Wilson's.
Tony's Cozy Parlors

-

and it may he seen upon tbu Mreels almost anytime.
giyu it up we
The Wool Market.
tloo'l want it.
Under date ot December 1st. K Iward
The heart ol Capt. A. Q, Stai k was Mel i iV Co., Pailadelphin, sum out the
made happy yesterday h the return of following eiraulai
During the early part of November,
his wifaaud children. Tony nave made
quite a length) visit to friends in Kan- purchases of- - wool by manufacturers
sas, bill wi again settle among us and WuS nulled lo actual ri tpnremciils, but
rem du until aextapring ii not pnrpin the past weeks have shown greater confidence on the part of the buyers, sales
neatly.
have been laigerand general tone ol
We know a sextain IndiriduaJ who the maikel
oonaequently
stronger.
didn't want to pay Ii is street
laratbi Well bred Texas and Territory woois
other evening, ami we u so know a have met with most favor, and stooks
in el car driver who m ide this certain being moderate prices of same have
iiidividn.il walk up to the front of th been well maintained while wools of
car like a little man and debos.t the al i) oree character and donseatfl Mceues
mighty nick em the box.
have had to be shaded from prices current in October. The stuke amongst
The Monte (tors oongregalion hold thejearpat Won Vers has natural :y caused
1
regular
services every
Iheir
relay manufacturan to hesitate in the pur, on Saturday at It) a. in.
On chase of the raw material, and carpet
at?p mMorning
11
at
Sunday
o'clock Rev,
WOOll have been comparatively neglectlillieck. rabbi, Will deliver a lecture ed. Alargo amount of machinery is
Subj et, TbeoHueof the minister, his Still idle and likely to continue so tor
duties ami difficulties. All are invited to sonic time, so that any material tu
attend.
provemenl in values, lobe permaneut,
Wort on the court house is progress is doub'ful until other industries revive
nig Dnei y i ami when Hnishetl h will be and il may be well to have wool in
the handsomest structure of the kind ibape to take advantage of periodical
within tho territory of New Mexico, spurts WBKM always come.
tirunt county h;.s a very fine one built
11. 11. Bancroft, the I'ueilin coast hisof hrick, bni 'he obji ctiou to'its archi-laotuis iu our city collecting such intorian,
is the prison in the baeeroeut,
formation as within the knowledge of
milking it very disagreeuble.
our oldest olÜMDS, With which to pre
A broken wagon has ban standing pare a precise ami exact histoiy of our
opposite lioOgbtOn'S west I We store, territory. Ho. leaves this morning for
right in the middle of the st reel, for Santa re, and will visit tho greater
atVeral dayc, The obstructioi should poi tioii of the southern odies and plathe owner or 0 Ml aside hv zas in search of Information, old rebe moved
the authorities. It is a dangerous trap cords and historien! events. I lie good
for team aft SI dnrk, hesides it adds no such aw record from this noted writer's
ill move to the future prosperity
particular beauty to the appearance ot pen
mid advancement of New Mexico can
the street.
better be roali.ed thuu anticipated.
ll is a fact that ilehleli & WReOSJ. the Hui ing his short visit with us ho hss
Bridge street grocers, are selling the oolleolt il a large number of Old volumes
bast quality of family grooeriaa to be and the like. and leaves an aguut behind
fosad in ihe city. They parchas no him o
what he may have overin
'iecond" or1 'abort" of any article looked.
bey have fresh
once a
tin y sell
Mitnuno I'erea, of BtrSSallaS. cHine
week , poultry coming everyday; hulk
oysters regular. Don't forir t the p ace, up yesterday on a visit to ids family who
next dool to the pOKtollice, llridge are stopping with his mother-in-lawMrs. II 1,1,- -1
street.
i

r

lr

ra

i

;

li-- h

,

the proper place to get a clean .shave,
uair cut, or shampoo; three elegant
bath rooms attached with Hot, Cold
ami Shower Hat lis. None but artists employed in my establishment.
.
Bridge street near postollieo,
k 4 tf
For SALE Fat buef cattle in lots lo
Mill butchers.
Range live miles north
M. L Kk.i.i.y.
of Cabra springs.
Is

WISE-

and J.

-6

I
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Eni

JJ.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer

minee meat at
Belden

&

Made

--

IN

DRY GOODS,
Groceries,
.vooín ami Shoes,

Traaki and

Va-lit-

and n Full Linn ut' Notions.

BHUPP & CO
lUOOHKM

SO

Wilson's.

o'
CARRIAGES

WAGONS,

W. F.

18, LOI KHAHT.

IIe.nky

COOKH.

Ci.

Coons.

OOKHART db CO.,
Ffflifi iSHBOtl
r and Retail Dealers iu- -

hut

s

s

1

a a

a

CAEPETS, OIL CLOTHS AND MATTINCS.

RIFLES PISTOLS

HARDWARE SHOTGUNS

Sporting Goods. Ranges. Cook Stoves Grates
and Heating Stoves.
LUMBER, LATH, SHINGLES, DOORS and BLINDS.

UKALKK

ANI

IN

HARDWARE

HEAVY

Iron, t tigllsh Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pipe
Box, Tliimblc Skeins, Iron Axles,
Springs, Chains, Vulcan
20 lbs. and upward,

blackamiths's

Co's.

Shell bark íliekory Nuts
at Belden A. Wilson's.

Mn.il Ordena

Promptly

to.

A-ttendecl

Tools,

Carriages

during the Now

Buckboards

Wagons,

Ht'ua In your ortlara, ami have your

Or-

.

V

Coopor'i

Coal,

lit

All Cual SOM alrletly

I f'Tcli'iibonc

No. 4".

Wui

If SSO

ITll

IN

ai Charcoal

Hfrt"in

mfl

Full

wi ltfht

!

ISMSwM

vehlclei-mad-

at home, anil koea the money la thu Tur

leans World's Kxpositiou, 'JftS Maa.ine ritory
street, general offloe and exhibit ion
Also Airmit for A. A.
toci BkeTn Wiutom
ground i Government building, St
Charles avenue main entrance.

ALSO CONTRACTING AND BUILDING.
,
Gr. TZ. COTSTKLL-IIUKALKft

Oak, Ash aflil Ulr.kory Plant, PoplM Luiutmr,
Hpokee, rlli)es. Patent Wtieelc, (lull snil Anb
Polea, llulu, Currlnfe,
TuiiKUee, Coiiiiilinr.
Wilson Mini riow wooawvn aun lyurrius
Keep on IkSM a full stock ol
VoTKingu

City Headquarters
For New Mexico

I, us Vegas, to. M.

17,

W. H. Bhupp

HAMovacruaaai

An-vit- a,

Two second hand pianos, nearly as
good us new, for salo very cheap and
on small monthly payments at Marcel-lin- o
Hi

lío.

H.
Center Street.

iiC

k--

Home

O-

.1

West-Side-

Luther's

Boots and Shoes Made to Order.

UelehraU'd

CHARLES ILFELD

P. LAROBAMnti

RUTENBECK
Commissioner for New Mexico THEODORE
WMUMM
iii'i rieiHii in iii. Id
Stop That Cough
By tisiug Dr. Frazier's Throat and
Lung Balsam -- the only suro cure for CIGARS, TOBACCO, PIPES
coughs, colds, hoarseuess and sore
throat, and all diseases of the throat
-- All' All Kind O- land lungs. Ho not neglect a cough It
prove
may
fatal. Scores and hundreds
of grateful people owe their lives to
Dr. Fra.ier's Throat and Lung Balsam,
and no family will over be without il
its
after ouce using it, and discovering
a
marvelous power, it is put up Ü largo
family bottle and sold for the smull BRIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS.
price of 78 cents per botlle.
For sale by Wui. Frank & Co Plaza
!
Pharmacy. N V. corner pla.i. Las
Wki efd-t- J
Vegas, N. M.
U. S.

patfOM iiihi hi si

RMyjsotfMly laifonM

.i i.

"i

I

.

MERCHANDISE

Smokers' Articles. GENERAL
Snecialty.

Jobbing

FREE MUSEUM

,

L. FISHER.

head of
Cattle for sale about
mixod stock. Cattle iu good condition,

Pron'r

Is now ajMkyjtStS lit nil departinmilc

rtml luv lies

pn'iln'

ItMpeetl'Hi

Las Vegas.

North Side of Plaza,

1(H)

for price, etc., apply to
K

1

w.

i

Ac

11. O'liKYAN,

OfllCf

té,

Ml

mei San Mitfiiel
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

In Mena lliliMInií.

M

PIERCE.
.

--

K.

Bank.

Klvun to all uiattora por
talnniK In leal enlato.
NKW iirxioo.
I, AS VK,AH.
i.e. ,m

attention

Indian

and Mexican Curiosities,

Ob

Las Vegas, N.

5-- 0

O'BEiTAN
1

Bocelbi

ii.

:

DRM.KK IN

as FtBS Navnjo lllAiikU,

Moooalns, Tuniuolav,

l!'..'lHklti 'uilts Navajo .sheep Polla,
InAimi'ii'-- Hod Hi' Hairs, Honrs ami Arrows,
Im. II nil Work. Old StmiilHli Itimks, Hhl'i'liU.
(
uno
I.iiiii cs, H iw 111.1c 'I'riniks Cacto. :iiii
Plante. Aich wti r Ihtikcts, JScxIorn llnrat
linn it' ... Whips Ancient ami
Iii.Iihii P ittcry frmn 2ii tlllfcreut Trl'ms nl
1.

.. Tlulll. Mire
Ii
etc. Urulfu Stru t n.i. Hot Hiruigr
n M. No eitra cbsrifi for
'

Views,
Deeot,
pai'Klne.

i.

i

Hpecial uJUfSM

rales sec. irml

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumer',

PrescriDtions Oarefullv Compounded at all
Hours, DavorNieht.
L A 8 V B'J A.3

-

-

NOW MffiXIC

